
Youth Challenge Receives $34,000 Grant from
The Hartford for new adaptive sports
equipment

Equipment increases access to adaptive

sports for people with disabilities 

CLEVELAND, OH, UNITED STATES, May 6, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Youth Challenge, a nonprofit

organization based in Westlake, OH, received a $34,000 grant from The Hartford for new

This infusion of quality,

rugged adapted outdoor

adventure equipment allows

disabled athletes to reach

new heights on trails,

experience the open water,

and pedal the pathways in

and around Cleveland”

Chris Garr, CEO of Youth

Challenge

adaptive sports equipment.

The grant enabled Youth Challenge , a member of the

Move United Network, to purchase adaptive equipment

and provide kayaking, hiking, fishing, and cycling adventure

sports programs for youth and young adults with physical

disabilities throughout Northeast Ohio.

“This infusion of quality and rugged adapted outdoor

adventure equipment allows disabled athletes and teen

volunteers to reach new heights on trails, experience the

open water, and pedal the pathways in and around

Greater Cleveland,” said Chris Garr, CEO of Youth

Challenge. “All of this goodness is made possible by the generosity and kindness of The Hartford

and the vision of Move United. We are so grateful for their support in opening up the

outdoors!”

Youth Challenge unveiled the adaptive equipment purchased with grant funding from The

Hartford. 

The Hartford has been inspiring human achievement through adaptive sports for nearly 30

years. As a leading provider of disability insurance, the company has seen first-hand the positive

impact sports can have on people and is dedicated to making adaptive sports and equipment

more accessible. This includes equipment donations to local sports clubs nationwide, raising

awareness about equity in sports in partnership with its world class Team Hartford athletes, and

hosting The Hartford’s Competition Series, five premier competitive adaptive sports events.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Youth Challenge staff, volunteers, and participants

experience the new adaptive sports equipment

provided thanks to a grant from The Hartford
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/571386057

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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